
Day 1 

No International Air Included - No International air is included. This quote is a land package.  Ask your 
Signature Travel Advisor if you would like to add International flight options. Arrival into Belize with 
connecting Tropic Air flight - Welcome! - Upon arrival, you will have to clear immigration and customs at 
Belize City International airport and then proceed with your luggage to the Tropic Air counter in the 
main departure hall (first counter on the left). This is just a few steps from the customs area. When you 
give one of the desk agents your names and the confirmation number, you will receive boarding passes 
for your connecting domestic flight on Tropic Air. 

Tropic Air Flight - from BZE to San Pedro - Upon arrival to the local airport, proceed to the Tropic Air 
counter and check in. When your flight is called, present your card and board. Enjoy your flight. 

Baggage Allowance: One (1) carry-on and two (2) checked bags. The checked bags shall have a size limit 
of 62 linear inches with a width limited to 30 inches and a height of 15 inches. Excess bags may be 
placed on a space available status. 

Transfer from the local airstrip to your resort - Upon arrival your taxi driver, Abbey will meet you outside 
of the baggage claim area of Tropic Air for your transfer to the resort. He will have a Grand Caribe logo 
on his shirt and on his vehicle. 

DESTINATION: Ambergris Caye is Belize's largest island at approximately 36 miles. Located next to the 
largest barrier reef in the western hemisphere. It’s safe to say that Ambergris Caye has some big 
attractions, but if that’s not your thing, there are plenty of smaller things to do. From cobblestone 
streets of bustling San Pedro outward to the northern and southern ends of the island, there is a wide 
assortment of accommodations, restaurants, bars, shops and tour operators to suit all budgets. Take 
little naps on the beach or make small talk with the locals.  

ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 1 BR Ocean View - meals included 

Meal details for the stay: 

Breakfast- (Days 2-6) Any breakfast menu item (includes juice or coffee) 

Lunch- (Days 2-5) Any lunch menu item (includes one juice or soda) 

One Pool Bar Appetizer (Days 1-5) available 2pm-5pm 

Dinner (Days 1-5) Any dinner menu, dessert item except lobster & steak; 

*lobster & steak additional charge (one soda, juice, glass of wine or beer 

included) 

Larger Party upgrades available for 2-4 Bedroom units 

Drink Packages available. 

 

Day 2 



Sunset Sailing Cruise - Shortly after leaving Ramon’s Village dock, the western sky will begin to fill with 
the golden glow of the setting sun. As it lowers behind the horizon, millions of diamond like reflections 
tip each wave and ripple as far as the eye can see. You’ll never forget the first time you experience this 
incredible display of Heavenly handiwork. Our return leg takes you in front of San Pedro where you’ll get 
a glimpse of what our town looks like at night. 

ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 1 BR Ocean View - meals included 

 Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

Day 3 

Choose your Complimentary Bonus Tour Experience - Select 1 complimentary day tour experience from 
the following options: Hol Chan Snorkel, Single Tank Scuba Dive, Glass Bottom Boat, Mexico Rocks 
Snorkel, Coral Gardens, Altun Ha Ruins, Manicure Spa Service 

ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 1 BR Ocean View 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

Day 4 

Cave Tubing & Belize Zoo - Enjoy floating and exploring the caves. Then stop at the Belize Zoo, to see an 
array of animals. Today, The Belize Zoo and Tropical Education Center exhibits over 175 animals,  
representing over 45 native species. The Zoo keeps animals which were orphaned, rescued, born at the 
zoo, rehabilitated animals, or sent to The Belize Zoo as donations from other zoological institutions.  

ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 1 BR Ocean View 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

Day 5 

Enjoy the Resort or Book an Optional Tour - You don't have any tours planned for today. Please enjoy 
the resort or add an optional tour. 

ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 1 BR Ocean View - 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

Day 6 

Meals: breakfast 

Transfer from your resort to the local airport - Your resort will transfer you to the local airstrip from the 
resort. Please confirm your departure transfer time with the on-site concierge 24 hours prior. 



Tropic Air Flight - from San Pedro to BZE - Upon arrival to the local airport, proceed to the Tropic Air 
counter and check in. When your flight is called, present your card and board. Enjoy your flight. 

Baggage Allowance: One (1) carry-on and two (2) checked bags. The checked bags shall have a size limit 
of 62 linear inches with a width limited to 30 inches and a height of 15 inches. Excess bags may be 
placed on a space available status. 


